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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Clubs</th>
<th>Advisors</th>
<th>Page Number</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Art Club</td>
<td>Kristen Conaty</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chess Club</td>
<td>Eileen Shultis</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 2023</td>
<td>Melissa O’Hara/Cheryl Bencivenga</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 2024</td>
<td>Lolita Beathea/Laura Rackmil</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 2025</td>
<td>Silvia Fernandez</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class of 2026</td>
<td>Amanda Reilly</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DECA</td>
<td>Ishanee Brown-Murphy/Vanessa Tawil</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flashings</td>
<td>Melissa O’Hara/Mike Farrell</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foreign Language Club</td>
<td>Silvia Fernandez</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Freeport Sports Leadership Club</td>
<td>Eileen Shultis</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Future Problem-Solving Program</td>
<td>Lauren Calvo</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gay-Straight Alliance (GSA)</td>
<td>Danielle Nally</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphic Arts Club</td>
<td>Louis Inzerilli/Kevin Labarr</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HIV/AIDS Awareness Club</td>
<td>Alicia Brenneis</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Human Relations Club</td>
<td>Pamela Schmidt/Kerri Loper-Rivera</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interact Club</td>
<td>Brianne Jarvis-Underwood</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazz Ensemble</td>
<td>Mr. Michael Lasorsa</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Club</td>
<td>Lolita Beathea</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Latin Dance Club</td>
<td>Cynthia Certain</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mathletes</td>
<td>Joseph D’Agostino</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mock Trial Club</td>
<td>Lashonda Gardenhire</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Honor Society</td>
<td>Eileen Shultis</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Navy JROTC Drill Team</td>
<td>Chief Louis Lopez</td>
<td>8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ninth Grade Select Chorus</td>
<td>Mr. Tim Warner</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odyssey of the Mind Club</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peer Leadership Club</td>
<td>N. Bar-Levy/M. Ring/D. Nally/K. Loper</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peer Mediation/Mentoring Club</td>
<td>TBD</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Renaissance Club</td>
<td>Sandra DeThomas</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peer Tutoring</td>
<td>Angela Wheat</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SADD Students Against Destructive Decisions Club</td>
<td>Alicia Brenneis</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Science Olympiad</td>
<td>Michael Smith/Valerie Gianna</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Student Congress</td>
<td>Joshua Levitt</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vintage</td>
<td>Jennifer Volta/Thomas Alma</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WFHS Communications Club</td>
<td>Richard Genzone</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yearbook Club</td>
<td>Melissa O’Hara/Cheryl Bencivenga</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Welcome to Freeport High School’s Extracurricular Activities Guide. We strongly encourage all students to participate in afterschool activities. They offer a unique opportunity to meet new friends, be a risktaker, and share and learn new passions while having fun!

There are many benefits to participating in a club or sport. These are just some:

- **Improved Academic Performance** – Participating in activities you are passionate about can increase your brain function, help you concentrate and manage your time better, all of which contribute to higher grades.

- **Explore Interests and Create Broader Perspectives** – When you participate in multiple different activities, you’ll get the opportunity to explore a range of interests and unlock passions you never knew you had!

- **Social Opportunities** – One of the easiest ways to make friends is – you guessed it – through extracurricular activities!

- **Essential Life Skills** – On top of all of the benefits of extracurricular activities we already talked about, one of the greatest advantages extracurricular activities gives you are real-world skills.

These skills include (but are not limited to):

- Analytical thinking
- Goal setting
- Leadership
- Prioritization
- Problem-solving
- Public speaking
- Teamwork
- Time management

- **Résumés** – Participation helps you build your résumé.

- **University Applications** – Colleges want to see very specific things from your extracurricular activities. Make sure your activities include the following to increase your chances of getting in:

  1. **Longevity:** You stick with one type of activity rather than joining a new activity every week and quitting one every other week.

  2. **Passion:** You truly care about your extracurricular activities and aren’t doing them just to get into a university.

  3. **Leadership:** You have taken the initiative to become a leader within your activities and community.

So, get involved and participate in all that Freeport High School has to offer!
Name of Club: Art Club
Advisor: Kristen Conaty
Meeting Day: Tuesday
Time: 2:45 p.m.
Location: Room 219A
Description of Club:
The Art Club offers students an opportunity to pursue their creative skills in a community environment. Intended for students who have a range of abilities in art, this club welcomes all members who want to engage in independent and community-based art projects. We explore a variety of art materials in both guided and independent formats. Students pursuing higher-level artmaking will be encouraged to complete independent, research-based projects, and those who enjoy art in a stress-free format will be directed throughout various activities. Art Club members are involved in fundraising projects to support district, in addition to communitywide projects that involve the larger Freeport community.

Name of Club: Chess Club
Advisor: Mrs. Eileen Shultis
Meeting Day: Monday and Wednesday
Time: 2:25 p.m.
Location: Room 104
Description of Club:
The Chess Club is comprised of a group of students who not only enjoy playing chess but also wish to share their talents and improve their skills in the game. The club members meet weekly to practice their “moves” and learn new game strategies. They also prepare for participation in competitions with other schools. Membership in the Chess Club is open to all Freeport High School students. Beginners are welcome.

Name of Club: Class of 2023
Advisors: Ms. Melissa O’Hara and Ms. Cheryl Bencivenga
Meeting Day: Wednesday
Time: 2:30 p.m.
Location: Room 214
Description of Club:
The purpose of the Class of 2023 is to raise money to help pay for senior year activities. Our goal, while pursuing this purpose is to help the students become responsible young men and women and promote a sense of community among the class. The students will also be involved in community service activities such as clothing sales, food sales and car washes. The group plans to sponsor field trips, game nights, spaghetti dinners and other activities to bring the class together.

Name of Club: Class of 2024
Advisors: Ms. Lolita Beathea and Ms. Laura Rakmil
Meeting Day: First Two Tuesdays of Every Month
Time: 3:15 p.m.
Location: Room 247
Description of Club:
The purpose of the class is to help students become responsible individuals and promote a sense of community among the class. They will be involved in community activities throughout the year, until graduation. This class will participate in many school events and fundraisers that will help the class become closer and bring all the students together.

Name of Club: Class of 2025
Advisor: Ms. Silvia Fernandez
Meeting Day: Tuesday
Time: 2:20 p.m.
Location: Room 175
Description of Club:
The freshman class has a variety of fun and exciting events. We discuss and plan fundraising activities and events, including fundraisers to offset the cost of senior year activities, such as homecoming, stairwell decorations, pizza, snacks and chocolate sales. All members of the Class of 2025 are welcome to attend meetings and participate.

Name of Club: Class of 2026
Advisor: Amanda Reilly
Meeting Day: Thursday
Time: 2:20 p.m.
Location: Room 227
The purpose of the class is to help students become responsible individuals and promote a sense of community among the class. They will be involved in community activities throughout the year, until graduation. This class will participate in many school events and fundraisers that will help the class become closer and bring all the students together.

Name of Club: DECA
Advisors: Ms. Ishanee Brown-Murphy and Ms. Vanessa Tawil
Meeting Day: Thursday
Time: 2:25 p.m.
Location: Room 102
Description of Club:
DECA is a co-curricular, student-run business educational organization. DECA prepares emerging leaders and entrepreneurs for careers in marketing, finance, hospitality and management in high schools and colleges around the globe. DECA’s co-curricular Competitive Events Programs offer more than $100,000 in cash awards annually to international competitive-event winners and scholarships in excess of $500,000 annually to students and teachers. Working hand-in-hand with the education and business communities, DECA’s goal is for its
student-members to develop a “Career Success Kit” to carry into their business and personal lives after graduation that includes career competencies, job skills, leadership abilities, an understanding and appreciation of community service, and ethical values. DECA – It means so much more than just four letters; it’s an association of over 200,000 marketing students in more than 6,000 high schools. It truly is a comfortable experience. Being in DECA allows you the opportunity to travel the country, expand your network and meet lifelong friends. Go to DECA.org for more information (high school division). nhawthorne@freeportschools.org

Name of Club: Flashings
Advisors: Ms. Melissa O’Hara and Mr. Mike Farrell
Meeting Day: Tuesday
Time: 2:30 p.m.
Location: Room 247
Description of Club: Flashings is the Freeport High School newspaper. Students who opt to write for the paper are encouraged to report on the news, sports and features of the school. Letters to the editor, photographs and cartoons are also elements of the school newspaper. The student-led editorial board lays out each issue and decides policy for the publication. All Freeport High School students are invited to join Flashings.

Name of Club: Foreign Language Club
Advisor: Ms. Silvia Fernandez
Meeting Day: Thursday
Time: 2:25 p.m.
Location: Room 175
Description of Club: The Foreign Language Club is open to all Freeport High School students. The club’s goal is to promote an awareness of other cultures and languages learned in school, such as French, Italian and Spanish, as well the ESL population. At regularly scheduled meetings, we will plan activities such as coat drives, food drives and toys drives. These items will be delivered to the Freeport Center to help earn community service hours. Also, members will be involved with the homecoming celebration, which includes the opening of a booth to sell items geared toward raising funds to start a scholarship for students studying a foreign language in their senior year. Members of the club will also perform at the Hispanic Heritage celebration in October. All members will be involved in the celebration of World Language Week in March of every year. Foreign Language Club is a great way to get involved, learn about other cultures, help the community and have fun.

Name of Club: Freeport Sports Leadership Club
Advisor: Mrs. Eileen Shultis
Meeting Day: Tuesday
Time: 2:25 p.m.
Location: Room 104
Description of Club: The goal of the Freeport Sports Leadership Club (Athletic Leadership Club) is to build leaders, receive feedback, communicate and instill pride in students. The club provides a forum for the voices of student athletes as they share ideas, goals and expectations for their athletic program. Providing an environment where open communication is fostered, athletes gain an understanding of school policies, rules and regulations. Members are expected to practice and promote good sportsmanship as well as ideals found in the “Education Through Athletics” framework – character, citizenship, civility and competence. The club meets twice a month, participates in workshops and attends conferences. We continually promote and encourage respect and good sportsmanship before, during and after athletic competitions.

Name of Club: Future Problem-Solving Club
Advisors: Ms. Lauren Calvo
Meeting Days: Wednesday and Thursday
Time: 2:25 p.m.
Location: Room 211
Description of Club: The mission of the Future Problem-Solving program is “to teach students creative problem-solving processes through competitive and noncompetitive instructional programs so that they learn to work with others in designing positive futures.” The club attempts to teach students how to examine the world in constructive ways and provide strategies for facing the unknowable future. It enables students to creatively forecast and explore potential alternative futures. Teaching children how to think creatively about the future increases the likelihood that successful adaptation to the unknowable future will occur.

Name of Club: Gay-Straight Alliance (GSA)
Advisor: Ms. Danielle Nally
Meeting Day: Tuesday
Time: 3:30 p.m.
Location: Room 227
Description of Club: The Gay-Straight Alliance (GSA) at Freeport High School is an organization with the main goal of improving student life at the high school and in our community. We also strive to promote awareness and tolerance, and
to end harassment, segregation and prejudice. It is our mission to make all students of any gender or sexual orientation feel comfortable and safe in a school environment. Another goal is to educate others and advocate for our students’ diverse interests. We envision a community that accepts, affirms and uplifts all Freeport High School students without regard to their race, gender identity, religion, sexual orientation, socioeconomic class, political affiliation or any other partitioning factor.

The GSA implements activities that build bridges between the diverse student groups of Freeport High School. The GSA has been involved in community service activities and other events. Throughout the past few years, the club has coordinated food drives for charitable organizations, attended the New York Islanders Tolerance Night event and the Long Island LGBT Conference at Stony Brook University, and participated in the national Day of Silence, National Coming Out Day, and many other activities. The GSA also holds roundtable discussions at afterschool meetings to discuss student issues and often hosts guest lecturers from local Long Island LGBT Network organizations.

Name of Club: Graphic Arts Club
Advisor: Mr. Louis Inzerilli and Mr. Kevin Labarr
Meeting Days: Tuesday, Wednesday and Friday
Time: 2:15 p.m.
Location: Room 126
Description of Club:
Students will learn how to design graphics for custom T-shirts and or run machinery to duplicate those graphics on T-shirts, hoodies, etc. Business and interpersonal skills are also taught.

Name of Club: HIV/AIDS Awareness Club
Advisor: Ms. Alicia Brenneis
Meeting Day: Wednesday
Time: 2:15 p.m.
Location: Room 188
Description of Club:
The AIDS Awareness Group welcomes all students, to acknowledge World AIDS Day Dec. 1 and National Youth HIV & AIDS Awareness Day April 10, a special announcement is made. Each year, the group has a schoolwide AIDS Awareness Day, including assemblies and presentations that run throughout the day. An information table is set up outside the large gym.

Name of Club: Human Relations Club
Advisor: Ms. Pamela Schmidt and Ms. Kerri Loper-Rivera
Meeting Day: Wednesday
Time: 2:25 p.m.
Location: Room 112
Description of Club:
The Human Relations Club explores various issues of justice and human rights. Students are provided with direction and activities relative to those issues. The purpose of the club is to promote the realization that students at Freeport High School can make a difference in the world. The goals include raising awareness of the marginalized and oppressed through activism and social awareness. Students participate in fundraising activities and community service locally and globally.

Name of Club: Interact Club
Advisor: Ms. Brianne Jarvis-Underwood
Meeting Day: Tuesday
Time: 2:20 p.m.
Location: Room 246
Description of Club:
Interact is a club for youth aged 14-18 at Freeport High School who want to connect with others in their community or school. Interact Club members have fun while carrying out service projects and learning about the world. Interact clubs organize at least two service projects a year: One that benefits their community and one that encourages international understanding.

Name of Club: Jazz Ensemble
Advisor: Mr. Michael Lasorsa
Meeting Day: Wednesday
Time: 2:45 p.m.
Location: Jazz Room
Description of Club:
The Freeport High School Jazz Ensemble is comprised of a select group of musicians. Each member of the group participates in conjunction with his/her peers to perfect challenging tunes that run the gamut of styles within the jazz genre. Participation in the Jazz Ensemble is by recommendation and audition only.

Name of Club: Key Club
Advisor: Ms. Lolita Beathea
Meeting Day: Friday
Time: 2:30 p.m.
Location: Large Gym
Description of Club:
The Key Club is a community service organization. We look forward to serving the community throughout the year with our donations to local charities as well as hosting the breakfast with Santa every year through the Kiwanis Club, which is our sponsor. In addition, we serve our local senior citizen apartment building, Peternana Terrace on Wallace Street in Freeport. Through our fundraising we have been able to give approximately 40 or more scholarships for the past few years to our graduating seniors who plan to attend a four-year school or trade school. We support the breast cancer walk and the autism
walk. The students who join Key Club find it very rewarding as far as meeting new people and forming lasting relationships which help them academically and socially. It is my pleasure to welcome any student willing to be part of this club because I feel everyone has something to offer.

Name of Club: Latin Dance Club
Advisor: Ms. Cynthia Certain
Meeting Day: Thursday
Time: 2:30 p.m.
Location: DLC
Description of Club:
Latin Dance is a fun and positive extracurricular club for Freeport High School students. The program is a safe, adult-supervised setting that gives students a place where they can share and learn dance moves, music and culture while also serving to increase tolerance and appreciation for the diversity of our community offers. The primary focus is to introduce various dances and cultures to all club participants regardless of their nationality. Our goal is to increase tolerance and understanding of Hispanics from all parts of Latin America and to promote a positive relationship among the students.

Name of Club: Mathletes
Advisors: Mr. Joseph D’Agostino
Meeting Day: Tuesday
Time: 2:25 p.m.
Location: Room 275
Description of Club:
Mathletes is an academic club. The students compete three times a month on the county, state and national/world levels, with all competitions requiring students to solve problems in 30 minutes. The county contest is a travel competition where Freeport High School competes against three other schools. One of the county contests requires the entire team to work on the problems collaboratively and submit the solutions as a team. Contests consist of solving nonroutine problems in a timed setting. The other county, state and national contests require students to work independently. The competitions alternate between allowing calculator usage or not. Mathletes participate in an all-day Nassau County Mathematics Tournament typically held on the first Friday in February. Results and statistics are recorded for individuals and team results for all contests. All Freeport High School students are welcome to participate.

Name of Club: Mock Trial Club
Advisor: Ms. Lashonda Gardenhire
Meeting Day: Wednesday
Time: 2:30 p.m.
Location: Room 205
Description of Club:
Enjoy arguing? Participate in theater? Want to improve your public speaking skills? Interested in the law? If any of these questions apply to you, join the Freeport High School Mock Trial Club (MTC)! MTC is an academic club offered where partakers learn and participate in the legal processes of the country. Students can participate as performers, acting out the parts of various fictional witnesses or as lawyers, preparing court statements and witness questioning. This club works with a currently practicing lawyer to prepare for the Nassau County Supreme Court Mock Trial and New York State Moot Court. Local debates are held at the school about controversial topics with teachers. Join us on Google Classroom (sxbsle).

We also participate in quarterly volunteer service and team building activities. All student members can receive documentation of their community service, recommendation letter (for employment, scholarships, college, etc.) and MTC Officers will be eligible for a scholarship in their senior year of high school. We can’t wait to see you there!

Name of Club: National Honor Society
Advisor: Mrs. Eileen Shultis
Meeting Day: Wednesday
Time: 2:25 p.m.
Location: Room 104
Description of Club:
The National Honor Society requires students to display the qualities of scholarship, character, leadership and service. Scholarship is determined through the student academic record. Juniors and seniors with a minimum cumulative average of 85 with no academic failures are eligible. Those meeting the scholarship requirement can apply to determine the qualities of leadership and services. A candidate’s character is determined by faculty recommendation.

Once inducted into National Honor Society, members are required to maintain high standards of scholarship, character, leadership and service. The school and community call on the members to assist with a variety of service activities. At each meeting these service opportunities are offered to members to help the community and fulfill service requirements. Members who complete all club requirements wear a gold honor cord at graduation.

Name of Club: Navy JROTC Drill Team
Advisor: Chief Louis Lopez
Meeting Days: Tuesday and Thursday (except the week of drill meets, then meet Monday through Friday) and Tuesday (Leadership Meeting)
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**Time:** 6:00-7:00 a.m. (Drill Team);
2:20-3:00 p.m. (Leader Coordination and Planning); Drill Meets (Saturday)
5:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

**Location:** Room 129

**Description of Club:**
The NJROTC Drill Team is for cadets enrolled in the FHS Navy Junior Reserve Officers Training Corps (NJROTC) – Naval Science classes, with the mission of developing good leadership and citizenship. The Drill Team consists of approximately 35-45 cadets who compete in approximately five to six drill meets annually, as follows:
- October: SUNY Maritime College.
- December: Mattituck/Southold High School, Mattituck, New York.
- January: Linden High School, Linden, New Jersey.
- March: Passaic High School, Passaic, New Jersey.
- March/April: Navy National Championships, Pensacola, Florida, for qualifiers.
- May: Navy NJROTC Long Island Championship (rotation of hosting schools). Subordinate teams within the overall Drill Team:
  - Varsity Unarmed Teams (12-15 cadets per team): one Regulation and one Trick (Exhibition). Total: 24-30 cadets.
  - Varsity Armed Regulation Drill Teams (with demilitarized rifles): one Regulation and one Trick (Exhibition). Total: 24-30 cadets.
  - Color Guard Teams (Varsity and New Cadet): Four cadets per team. All interested cadets.
  - Orienteering Team: Land navigation with map and compass. Competes November and April with Long Island Orienteering Club. Four cadets per team. 48 cadets maximum.
- Academic Team: Competes in Navy's National Academic Test Championship (January) and “Brain Brawl” competition at Southold High School NJROTC (January), as well as during each of the five to six drill meets.
- Athletic Team: Competes in various athletic challenges at each of the five to six drill meets. Push-ups, curl-ups, one-mile run. Consists of four to six cadets, combination of males and females.
- Three-Position Air Rifle Team: One match at Bethel High School. Navy NJROTC National Qualifiers (November) and Navy Nationals (for top shooters) held in Anniston, Alabama.
- Sea Perch (submersible robotics build competition): Not currently established at FHS, but available for Navy JROTC programs.

**Name of Club:** Ninth Grade Select Chorus

**Advisor:** Mr. Tim Warner

**Meeting Day:** Monday

**Time:** 5:00 p.m.

**Location:** Room 132

**Description of Club:**
The Ninth-Grade Select Chorus is a select vocal ensemble consisting of the most skilled and dedicated freshmen at FHS. Rehearsals are on Monday evening at 5:00 p.m. Membership is by audition and interview. Students interested in auditioning should be aware that they will be required to maintain consistent attendance at all rehearsals and performances and must be fully committed to the ensemble. Interested students should speak with Mr. Warner in room 133A.

**Name of Club:** Odyssey of the Mind Club

**Advisor:** TBD

**Meeting Day:** Thursday

**Time:** 2:15 p.m.

**Location:** Room 205

**Description of Club:**
The Odyssey of the Mind Program fosters creative thinking and problem-solving skills among participating students from kindergarten through college. It features an annual competition component at local and international levels. Students solve problems in a variety of areas, from building mechanical devices to giving their own interpretation of literary classics. Through problem-solving students learn lifelong skills such as working with others as a team, evaluating ideas, making decisions and creating solutions while also developing self-confidence from their experience.

**Name of Club:** Peer Leadership

**Advisors:** Natalie Bar-Levy, Ms. Melanie Ring, Ms. Danielle Nally and Ms. Kerri Loper

**Meeting Day:** Wednesday

**Time:** 2:25 p.m.

**Location:** Room 228

**Description of Club:**
Peer Leaders is a community service club run at Freeport High School. The students are selected at the end of 9th, 10th, and 11th grades by their social studies teachers based on their performance and character in class. Throughout the school year, starting in September, Peer Leaders coordinate various programs and activities both within the Freeport High School community and the greater Freeport village as a whole. Students interested should contact their social studies teacher.
Name of Club: Peer Mediation/Mentoring Club
Advisor: TBD
Meeting Day: Wednesday
Time: 2:30 p.m.
Location: Guidance Suite
Description of Club:
Members will be trained in general mediation/mentoring skills. These skills will be used to assist students in diffusing peer-related conflicts, aid students transitioning to the Freeport community as a new student and provide an outlet for those facing difficult circumstances. Students may be recommended to the club by support personnel. All mediation will be kept confidential.

Name of Club: Peer Tutoring
Advisor: Ms. Angela Wheat
Meeting Day: Thursday
Time: 2:15 p.m.
Location: Room 237
Description of Club:
The Peer Tutoring Program provides academic support to students by arranging one-on-one tutoring in specific subject areas. Currently, the program takes place every Thursday during lunch periods. Students seeking a tutor must first fill out an application with their guidance counselor. Requests are filled based on the availability of tutors. Students wishing to become tutors must fill out an application with Ms. Wheat in room 237. All tutors are given community service credit hours for being a part of the program. This program should help supplement good study habits and aid those students who cannot attend afterschool extra help with their teachers.

Name of Club: Renaissance Club
Advisors: Ms. Sandra DiThomas
Meeting Day: Thursday
Time: 2:20 p.m.
Location: Room 110
Description of Club:
The Renaissance Club is for 9th and 10th grade students and is a precursor to the National Honor Society. Students are encouraged to maintain a silver or gold status of having an overall average of 85-90 for silver and a 91 or higher average for gold. Our goal is to help prepare students for their future and help them to become a well-rounded student. As a club, we are working towards not only maintaining excellence in academics but to encourage students to participate in service activities as well.

Name of Club: SADD (Students Against Destructive Decisions Club)
Advisor: Mrs. Alicia Brenneis
Meeting Day: Wednesday
Time: 2:25 p.m.
Location: Room 188
Description of Club:
The Students Against Destructive Decisions Club is a group for anyone interested in making a positive difference in their school environment and community. Students, with the assistance of their adviser, can direct the issues they wish to focus on. They work to educate their peers on issues of importance and safety. SADD's mission is to provide students with the best prevention tools possible to deal with underage drinking, other drug use, risky and impaired driving, and other destructive decisions.

Name of Club: Science Olympiad
Advisors: Ms. Valerie Gianna and Mr. Michael Smith
Meeting Day: Wednesday
Time: 2:25 p.m.
Location: Room 185
Description of Club:
Science Olympiad is a STEM science competition among high schools across Long Island. Each year there are many individual and team competitions covering a wide range of skills that students use to build structures such as robots or towers. In addition, students can prepare for specific, in-depth science exams on varying topics such as astronomy and human anatomy. The competition preparation is the responsibility of the student, with coaches providing necessary support with methods and materials. The competition culminates on the first Saturday in February when all participating schools gather to compete against one another. Winners for each competition are recognized and the school with the best performance of the day wins the competition. Science Olympiad is a great way to have a standardized, fair competition between schools across Long Island and is a great place to network and learn new ideas in science, technology, engineering and math.

Name of Club: Student Congress
Advisors: Mr. Joshua Levitt
Meeting Day: Wednesday
Time: 2:25 p.m.
Location: Room 220
Description of Club:
Student Government at Freeport High School is an organization with a main goal of improving student life at FHS and in our community. Another goal of our club is to develop leadership qualities in our members and to create an atmosphere of appreciation and
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respect for fellow students and faculty. Student Government encourages meaningful student development through leadership opportunities within the organization by sponsoring numerous extracurricular activities, including planning and participating in community service initiatives. Other student development avenues include maintaining open communication channels with the high school administration and the school board, and coordinating class elections, homecoming and other related activities.

Throughout the past few years, the club has coordinated coin drives and raised much-needed funds for charitable organizations, such as Interfaith Nutrition Network in Hempstead, that help the needy during the holiday seasons. One year, the club also sponsored a very successful bake sale involving 35 members. Some of the pies from the sale were donated to the Interfaith Nutrition Network. News 12 was at the scene and recognized and televised this act of generosity. Subsequently, three FHS Student Government leaders received awards during a News 12 dinner in recognition of students making a difference.

Given our responsibility to enhance student life, Student Government encourages and supports all FHS student organizations whose activities stimulate individual and group participation within our community. Membership is open to all students.

Name of Club: Vintage
Advisors: Ms. Jennifer Volta and Mr. Thomas Alma
Meeting Day: Wednesday
Time: 2:25 p.m.
Location: Mac Lab
Description of Club:
Vintage is Freeport High School’s art and literary magazine. It is a collection of poetry, prose and artwork created by our own high school students. For many, Vintage functions as a yearbook or an autograph book. It is free to all students and is published during the first week in June. Everyone is welcome to submit work to Vintage and many of the submissions are published. Members of the club who submit writings are responsible for advertising the magazine, collecting work, choosing the selections to be published, editing the material, preparing the layout of the magazine and distributing the final product.

During layout season, membership in Vintage is a daily commitment requiring a substantial number of afterschool and sometimes weekend hours.

Name of Club: WFHS Communications Club
Advisor: Mr. Richard Genzone
Meeting Day: Tuesday
Time: 2:25 p.m.
Location: Room 248
Description of Club:
The vision of WFHS is to build community, a loyal and growing audience, and an engaged and educated citizenry by providing the highest quality of freeform programming. It seeks to broadcast entertainment, music, news, thoughts, sounds, ideas and event listings that support free speech, diversity and the interests of the local communities WFHS serves.

WFHS’ mission is to strengthen and enrich our community by broadcasting programming that is entertaining, innovative, and critical, and by limiting commercial influence while promoting diversity, tolerance and freedom of expression. Student-members will develop writing, verbal, critical thinking and performance skills while becoming active participants in our school community.

Our members produce and broadcast a radio show throughout the week from Tributary Studio on the first floor. During our morning show music is played, students broadcast news and upcoming events, provide sports recaps, read poetry, hold student debates and still have plenty of room for more creativity.

Selected club members read morning announcements to convey important information to students and faculty. Meetings are held on Tuesday after school, with some members reporting before school begins in the morning, depending on their role. During each session, we conceptualize ideas for the upcoming week, but also reflect upon our performance for the week in progress. Our club engages in activities such as raffles, contests, sticker creation and CD compilations.

Name of Club: Yearbook Club
Advisors: Ms. Melissa O’Hara and Ms. Cheryl Bencivenga
Meeting Day: Tuesday
Time: 2:25 p.m.
Location: Room 214
Description of Club:
The Yearbook Club captures the current year at Freeport High School in the form of a published book of memories. The final publication incorporates sections that include senior candidates, sports, clubs, faculty activities and events. In the compilation process, we work on page designs and layouts, take pictures and plan the various sections of the book. Leadership positions for the Yearbook Club include president, vice president, treasurer, secretary and lead photographer.